St Scholastica & St. Benedict Residence Halls

Below is an overview of the amenities and floor plans of our newest residence halls. If you have additional questions please contact Residence Life Office a call at 704-461-6893.

You can have…
> Small refrigerators
> Small microwaves
> Curtains w/ tension rods only
> Area Rugs

Please don’t…
> Put holes in walls, leave nails at home
> Bring an appliance with open burner or hot plate

> Bedroom Approximate Size - 9’ x 8’
> Common Area Approximate Size 9’ x 12’
> A private bathroom/shower in each suite
> Window in Bedroom – 40” x 48” w/ mini blinds
> Central AC/Heat
> Wi-Fi
> TV cable connection in common area

> Unlimited Laundry; must provide own detergent
> On site chapel planned for each dorm
> Entrance Lobby
> Kitchen with Lounge Area
> Secure Card Access Entrance and Security Cameras on all exits
> ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) Features: Wheelchair accessible, hearing aid alarm system, and elevators.

Wood Laminate For Media Unit, Wardrobe, Side Table, and Desk Chair

Leather color for Chair and Couch